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 In Indonesia, STH infection still as public health problem particularly in the 
child of elementary school age. The high of that infection was also supported 
by bad environmental sanitation and bad personal hygiene. STH infection 
was one of ten great of frequent diseases in Palue Island and in this region 
still able can be found an adult worm in feces even from regurgitate. To 
analyze the correlation between house’s environmental sanitation, school 
sanitation, personal hygiene and STH infection. This was observational 
analytic study by cross sectional design. The location of the study was Palue 
Island, Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province. The sample of the 
study was student of elementary school in grade 1-6, their amont was 100 
students from 8 elementary schools. The sampling was done used 
proportional random sampling approadh. Diagnosis of STH infection was 
establised based on worm eggs examination in feces used floatation method. 
Data collecting was performed used questionnaire, check list and observation 
which then was analyzed in three analysis (univariate, bivariate, 
multivariate). There was significant correlation between house’s 
environmental sanitation (p value 0.043), school’s environmental sanitation 
(p value= 0.000), personal hygiene (p value = 0.032) with STH infection. 
Descriptive analysis showed that the incidence of STH infection in the 
students of elementary school in Palue Island was 78%. Low level of house’s 
environmental sanitation of the students (84%), low level of school’s 
environmental sanitation (79%) and bad personal hygiene practice (96%) 
while for multivariate analysis obtained that personal hygiene was the most 
influence variable to the STH infection in this region. There was a significant 
correlation between house’s environmental sanitation, school’s 
environmental sanitation and personal hygiene practice to the STH infection 
among the students of elementary school in Palue Island, Sikka Regency, 
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Soil transmitted helminthes (STH) is an intestinal worm infection that is transmitted through soil, is 
a nematode group that need of soil for their infective development and is known as worm infection disease 
[1]. The species of STH among others is roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoides), whipworm (Trichuris 
trichiura), hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus) [2]. 
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  Soil transmitted helminthes causes broad health problem, more than one billion people had infected 
by minimum one species of STH [3]. Generally, it was estimated that the people which infected by 
roundworm was 807 million people, by whipworm was 604 million people and by hookworm was 576 
million people [4].  
  Several studies in developing countries showed the high prevalence of STH infection among school 
children that was in Mozambic there was 53.5% school children was infected by STH [5], in China that was 
in Bulangshan region the worm infection incidence still high that was by Ascaris lumbricoides at 68.2%, by 
Trichuris trichiura at 70%, by hookworm at 75.9% and in Pu’er region was also still high that was by Ascaris 
lumbricoides at 9.2%, by Trichuris trichiura at 56.5% and by hookworm at 66.9% [6].  
  The prevalence of STH infection in Indonesia was also still high, and the incidence was still 
distributed broadly in the rural and urban area, particularly in rural area, worm infection may suffered by 
more than 60% population that had their feces examined [7], in the rural area of Ambon Island, Maluku, 
51.3% of the population that had their feces examined was infected by STH [8]. Worm infection in Indonesia 
was occurs simultaneously in 60% children [9]. In Semarang Regency, 52% of their child was infected by 
STH [10]. In South Coast Regency, West Sumatra, 51.4% of their children was infected by STH [11]. In 
Badung Regency, Bali, there was 33% of elementary school children was infected by STH [12].  
  The high of this prevalence was caused by tropical climate and high humidity of the air in Indonesia, 
that is suit environment for the development of the worm as well as bad sanitation and bad hygiene [13]. This 
was also supported by other study that stated that the access of clean water and latrine ownership had 
correlation with STH infection incidence [14]-[16].  
  The prevalence of STH infection was still high in the world, in developing countries, in Indonesia 
even based on health profile of Sikka Regency, sourced from Sub Office of P2M-PL in 2009, worm infection 
diseases was one of ten most frequent diseases in Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province [17]. One of 
subdistricts in Sikka Regency is Palue Sub District, that call as Palue Island region. Based on health profile 
from Palue Public Health Center, in 2009 worm infection disease was one of ten most frequent diseases in 
Palue Island [18]. But this number just the number of public attendance to Public Health Center which 
desired worm drug because of oftenly it was found some adult worms from their feces or their regurgitation 
of patiences. 
  Based on that situation, it was probable that STH infection was still high, so based on the above 
description it was interested to study on “The sanitation of the houses and school, personal hygiene and soil 
transmitted helminthes infection in the students of elementary school of Palue Island, East Nusa Tenggara 
Province.  
This study was aimed to analyze the correlation between house’s environmental sanitation, school’s 
environmental sanitation and personal hygiene with STH infection in the students of elementary school of 
Palue Island, Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
  This study was an observational analytic study used cross sectional design. The study was 
performed in December 2011 to January 2012. The number of sample was 100 students of elementary school 
of Palue Island, Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province. The dependent variable in this study was soil 
transmitted helminths (STH) infection and the independent variable was house’s environmental sanitation, 
school’s environmental sanitation  and personal hygiene.  
To knowing the STH infection incidence, thus was performed worm eggs examination in feces used 
floatation technique. Data collecting was performed used questionnaire, check list and observation and then 
was analyzed in three analysis (univariate, bivariate, multivariate). 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
 
3.1.  RESULTS 
3.1.1  Univariate Analysis 
Table 1 showed that out of 100 respondents of elementary school students, there were 78% of them 
was infected by STH. The kind of STH worm eggs that most often infected the students in Palue Island was 
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Table 1. Univariate analysis 
Variable Number % 
STH infection (n = 100)   
    Positive 78 78 
    Negative 22 22 
    Total 100 100 
 
The kind of STH worm eggs (positive=78 students) 
  
    Ascaris lumbricoides  70 89,7 
    Trichuris trichiura  55 70,5 
    Hookworm  37 47,4 
 
The kind of STH infection (positive=78 students) 
  
    Ascaris lumbricoides (A.l.) 16 20,5 
    Trichuris trichiura (T.t.) 2 2,6 
    Hookworm  2 2,6 
    A.l + T.t 22 28,2 
    A.l + Hookworm  6 7,7 
    T.t + Hookworm  4 5,1 
    A.l + T.t + Hookworm 26 33,3 
 
Classification of STH infection 
  
    Single infection  20 25,6 
    Multiple infection  58 74,4 
 
The availability of clean water in the house (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  19 19 
    Available  81 81 
 
The availability of latrine in the house (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  57 57 
    Available  43 43 
 
The availability of waste container in the house (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  81 81 
    Available  19 19 
 
House’s environmental sanitation (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  84 84 
    Good  16 16 
 
Clean water availability at the school (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  31 31 
    Available  69 69 
 
Latrine facility availability in the school (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  24 24 
    Available  76 76 
 
Waste container availability at the school (n = 100) 
  
    Not available  40 40 
    Available  60 60 
 
Environmental sanitation of the school  (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  79 79 
    Good  21 21 
 
Hand washing habit (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  81 81 
    Good  19 19 
 
The habit of cutting a fingernail (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  73 73 
    Good  27 27 
 
The habit of wearing a slipper (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  65 65 
    Good  35 35 
 
Personal hygiene practice (n = 100) 
  
    Bad  96 96 
    Good  4 4 
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There were many students suffered from multiinfection that was infected by more than one kind of 
worms in their body, their amount was 58%. Base on the availability of clean water, latrine, waste container 
in their houses and in their school that 84% of their houses environmental sanitation was bad and 79% of 
their school environmental sanitation was bad. Base on hand washing habit, the habit of cutting a fingernail, 
the habit of wearing a slipper in the elementary school children then can be concluded that their personal 
hygiene was bad (96%).     
 
3.1.2. Bivariate Analysis  
Table 2 showed the variables which had significant correlation and had no significant correlation to 
STH infection incidence in Palue Island, Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province. The variables with 
significant correlation was: the availability of latrine in their houses, waste container in their houses, clean 
water access in their school, environmental sanitation in the house and school, the habit to wash their hand, 
cutting their fingernail, wearing slipper and personal hygiene.  
 
 





n % n % N % 
Clean water availability in the house  Not available  14 73,7 5 26,3 19 100 0,759 
Available  64 79,0 17 21,0 81 100 
Latrine availability in the house  Not available  49 86,0 8 14,0 57 100 0,027 
Available  29 67,4 14 32,6 43 100 
Waste container availability in the house  Not available  67 82,7 14 17,3 81 100 0,03 
Available  11 57,9 8 42,1 19 100 
Environmental sanitation of the house  Bad  69 82,1 15 17,9 84 100 0,043 
Good  9 56,3 7 43,8 16 100 
Clean water availability at the school  Not available  28 90,3 3 9,7 31 100 0,046 
 Available  50 72,5 19 27,5 69 100  
Latrine availability at the school  Not available  19 79,2 5 20,8 24 100 0,874 
 Available  59 77,6 17 22,4 76 100  
Waste container availability at the school  Not available  35 87,5 5 12,5 40 100 0,061 
 Available  43 71,7 17 28,3 60 100  
Environmental sanitation of the school  Bad  68 86,1 11 13,9 79 100 0,000 
 Good  10 47,6 11 52,4 21 100  
Hand washing habit  Bad  67 82,7 14 17,3 81 100 0,03 
 Good  11 57,9 8 42,1 19 100  
The habit of cutting a fingernail  Bad  63 86,3 10 13,7 73 100 0,001 
 Good  15 55,6 12 44,4 27 100  
The habit of wearing a slipper  Bad  55 84,6 10 15,4 65 100 0,03 
 Good  23 65,7 12 34,3 35 100  
Personal hygiene practice  Bad  77 80,2 19 19,8 96 100 0,032 
 Good  1 25,0 3 75,0 4 100  
 
 
3.1.3. Multivariate Analysis  
 
Table 3. Multivariate analysis based on house’s environmental sanitation, school’s environmental sanitation, 
personal hygiene with STH infection among elementary school students 
Variable B df Sig Exp B 
CI Exp B 
Lower Upper 
Environmental sanitation of the school 2,305 1 0,000 10,026 3,063 32,822 
Environmental sanitation of the house 1,452 1 0,034 4,273 1,115 16,374 
Personal hygiene 3,292 1 0,008 26,893 2,324 311,207 
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Logistic regression test obtained that personal hygiene (coefficient value/ Exp B= 26.893) that 
means that personal hygiene was more dominant to influenced the STH infection incidence in the students of 
elementary school of Palue Island, Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province, Indonesia. 
 
 
3.2.  ANALYSIS 
Based on Table 2, the percentage of STH infection in the students of elementary school in Palue 
Island was 78%, this belongs to high incidence because of this is far above of national number for STH 
infection that was 40-60% [13]. This number was far higher compared to the number that was obtained in the 
study by Nurdiana (2005) in Semarang Regency, that was 52%, study by Umar (2007) in Pesisir Selatan 
Regency, West Sumatra, that was 51.4%, or study by Dewitini (2008) in Badung Regency, Bali, that was 
33% [10]-[12]. STH infection actually was the public health problem that generally occurs in elementary 
school children, this age group was the group in high risk for this illness in many nations in the world 
particularly in developing worlds [5],[19],[20].  
Based on Table 2, there were 64 (79%) of the students had clean water access in their house that was 
PAH /penampung air hujan (water rainfall reservoir) but they were still infected by STH. So in this study, the 
clean water availability had no significant correlation to STH infection. While in the several previous studies 
showed there was significant correlation between clean water access with STH infection incidence [14]-[16].  
This difference maybe because of they had clean water availability in their house but the quantity 
was limited, because in Palue Island, the rainfall was low, the rainfall was only occurs in certain season so if 
in dry season it was very difficult for the people to use water especially to take a bath, wash and latrine. This 
constrained situations may also made them habituated their thriftily habit in using water even in wet season.  
The respondents which had latrine in their houses were only 43%. This showed that latrine 
ownership was still low, based on this condition maybe the respondents which had no latrine would perform 
defecation at any place. Several studies showed that no latrine can increased STH infection incidence 
[15],[16],[21],[22]. 
Table 2 showed that the respondents which had no waste container was 67 (82.7%) and infected by 
STH. This study was also supported by study by Ngui et al (2011) that stated that waste container availability 
had correlation to STH infection incidence [16]. Table 2 showed there was a significant correlation between 
house’s environmental sanitation with STH infection, that was out of 84 respondents with bad house 
environmental sanitation there was 69 (82.1%) respondents which infected by STH.  
Table 2 showed that there was 59 (77%) respondents which their school was already had latrine but 
the students still infected by STH, this maybe because of the students was not used that school facility but 
had tendency to performed defecation at any place such as at the forest or their garden and the school’s 
backyard that was probable because of their habit in their house was continued in their school. Other of that 
maybe because of the student had performed defecation in their house’s environment before go to school 
therefore this was that caused there was no correlation between the availability of latrine in the school with 
STH infection.  
Table 2 showed that there was 43 (71.7%) respondents which their school already had waste 
container but they still infected by STH. This maybe because of the waste in their school was organic waste 
of leafs and at 8 elementary schools of study sample it was not found of school canteen so this may cause the 
waste in their school was not waste that able to triggering the vector such as flies. Thus this was may made 
there was significant correlation between waste container availability with STH infection in this region.  
Based on the result of the study it was obtained that out of 79 respondents which their school’s 
environmental sanitation was bad, there was 68 respondents (86.1%) was infected by STH (Table 2). This 
study was in line with the study by Ulukanligil & Seyrek (2003) that bad condition of the school’s sanitation 
such as no access for clean water, limited clean water in the school, less of latrine sanitation, there was no 
soap in the latrine and there was waste pile around the school had significant correlation to STH infection 
among the students [23]. 
Table 2 showed that out of 81 respondents which had no habit of washing their hand there was 67 
(82.7%) was infected by STH, this was in line with the study by Illechukwu et al (2010) that stated that the 
children which not washing their hand after defecation had tendency to be infected by STH [21]. That was 
also in line with the study by Umar (2007) that stated that the children which not washing their hand before 
eating could infected by STH [11]. Those children was infected by STH because their hand that was not 
clean have correlation with the existence of the germ originated from fecal or dirty soil that contaminated by 
worm eggs from the soil, as opinioned by Pickering et al (2010) [24]. Therefore, tantular and Prasetyo (2011) 
stated that, if the children have played with the soil or at ground it is advisable to wash their hand after that, 
not only by clean water but it is advisable to use soap to support cleaning their hand from worm egg that 
attach on their hand [25]. This opinion was supported by Halder et al (2010) that stated that washing a hand 
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using soap will make a hand cleaner compared to use clean water only, it is advisable to perform it before 
eating and after defecation [26]. Through the habit of washing a hand we able to prevent STH infection 
among the elementary school children that was high risk group for STH infection.  
STH infection was influenced by the children’s habit to play with soil or at a ground that made their 
fingernail become dirty. This was more severe if their fingernail is long, thus enabling more dirty that attach 
to their fingernail. Table 2 showed that out of 73 respondents which had no habit of cutting their fingernail 
there was 63 (86.3%) was infected by STH. This study was in line with the opinion by Onggowalyo (2002) 
that stated that clean and cared fingernail is reflection of anyone personality, long fingernail and not well 
cared will be a place for various dirty to attach that contain various material and microorganism among 
others is bacteria and worm eggs [27]. The transmission of STH infection among others is through dirty 
hand, dirty nail that probable to contain worm eggs that will be ingested when eating. Therefore according to 
Gandahusada et al (2003), it is advisable that fingernail always be cut to keep short in order to prevent STH 
infection from hand to mouth [1].  
Table 2 showed that out of 65 respondents which had no habit to wearing a slipper there were 55 
respondents (84.6%) was infected by STH. This result is in line with the study by Ileshukwu et al (2010) and 
tanner et al (2011) that stated that the children which not wearing a slipper regularly when they go out from 
their houses will had a tendency to be infected by hookworm because of hookworm transmission is by 
inserting to a skin when the children take a walk by bare foot [21],[22]. Therefore to prevent the contact with 
the larvae of hookworm it is need to made a habit of wearing a slipper, as opinioned by Haryati (2004) [28].  
STH infection is very influenced by personal hygiene. Personal hygiene that has a correlation with 
STH infection is the custom of washing a hand, cutting a fingernail and wearing a slipper. This is in line with 
the results of this study that 77 respondents (80.2%) out of 96 respondents which had bad personal hygiene 
was infected by STH. Considering the personal hygiene practice by the elementary school students, it was 
probable to occur for STH infection continually or in other words will be able to cause the school children 
continually get infection. Therefore, Soedarto (2009b) stated that to prevent new infection or re-infection, it 
is need to improve a personal hygiene practice and environment and need to perform mass and personal 




Based on the results of the study and discussion it can be concluded that “The incidence of Soil 
Transmitted Helminths (STH) infection was still high among the students of elementary schools in Palue 
Island that was at 78%” with detail as below: 
1. There was a significant correlation between environmental sanitation of the house with STH infection 
among the students of elementary schools in Palue Island. With good environmental sanitation of the 
house, the lesser the opportunity for STH infection incidence among school children in Palue Island.  
2. There was a significant correlation between environmental sanitation of the school with STH infection 
among the students of the elementary school in Palue Island. With good environmental sanitation of the 
school the lesser the probability of STH infection incidence among school children in Palue Island.  
There was significant correlation between personal hygiene practice with STH infection among the 
students of elementary school in Palue Island. With good personal hygiene practice the lesser the probability 
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